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Assessing the effectiveness of endografts: Clinical
and experimental perspectives
Larisse K. Lee, MD, and Peter L. Faries, MD, New York, NY
The increasing use of endografts to treat abdominal aortic aneurysms has prompted the need for improved postoperative
imaging and surveillance. Although patients benefit from decreased morbidity with endovascular repair compared with
open abdominal aortic aneurysm repair, the long-term outcome of stent repair has yet to be fully determined. The
persistence of endoleaks highlights the need for close follow-up, particularly because this may lead to aneurysm rupture,
even after endograft repair. The current mainstay of assessing the healing of endografts is obtaining serial helical
computed tomography angiography (CTA) to identify endoleaks, graft migration, thrombosis, and structural failure.
CTA is not completely effective at identifying endoleaks and predicting aneurysm rupture, however. Other modalities
have been studied to improve on current imaging methods, including three-dimensional CTA with volumetric analysis,
contrast-enhanced duplex ultrasound imaging, cine magnetic resonance angiography, and explant analysis. In vitro and
large-animal models of abdominal aortic aneurysm have also been developed to study the pathophysiology and treatment
response of aneurysm exclusion. Thus, clinical and experimental models of endograft healing are attempting to define the
optimal method of postoperative surveillance of endovascular repair. ( J Vasc Surg 2007;45:123A-130A.)The advent of endovascular repair (EVAR) of abdom-
inal aortic aneurysms (AAAs), first performed by Parodi in
1991,1 launched a new era in the treatment of AAAs. With
the increased number of AAAs now being treated by endo-
vascular repair, postoperative imaging is a critical element
in their follow-up. Unlike open repair, endovascular stent
placement requires routine screening for the evaluation of
potential complications. Long-term durability issues in-
clude graft migration, graft limb thrombosis, and degener-
ation of the stent fabric structure.2,3 The main mode of
failure of endografts is the presence of endoleaks, defined as
the persistence of blood flow outside the lumen of the
endograft but within the aneurysm sac. Endoleaks, which
occur in 10% to 50% of endograft procedures,4 can seal
spontaneously or they can persist, resulting in expansion
and possible rupture of the aneurysm.5 An aneurysm sac
can also enlarge without an identifiable endoleak, termed
endotension, which may lead to rupture.6
For these reasons, a reliable method of diagnosis of
endoleak and structural complications of endograft deploy-
ment is necessary to prevent aneurysm sac rupture andmust
be performed for the life of the patient.7 The optimal
methods of assessing the effectiveness of repairs need clar-
ification, however, because the methodology and fre-
quency of postprocedural radiologic surveillance remains
undefined. Traditional recommendations include serial he-
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doi:10.1016/j.jvs.2007.02.047lical computed tomography (CT), with or without three-
dimensional (3D) reconstructions, and volumetric analy-
sis.7,8 Ultrasound duplex imaging and cine magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI) are also being studied as an
adjunct or replacement for CTA.7
Experimental models have been developed to more
completely define the impact of endovascular grafting on
the fundamental pathophysiologic processes underlying
AAA formation and treatment. In vitro as well as large-
animal studies have assessed the impact of graft porosity on
pressure transmission to the aneurysm sac and the effect on
intra-aneurysmal thrombus formation. The effect of retro-
grade or type II endoleaks on intra-aneurysmal pressure
and thrombus organization has also been evaluated. The
effectiveness of wireless pressure sensors has been studied,
as has the use of polyurethane foam for the treatment of
endoleaks. Finally, the pathophysiology of aneurysm for-
mation and response to endovascular treatment is being
assessed with magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) and
positron emission tomography (PET)/CT imaging in por-




Because maximal diameter measurements on spiral CT
may not completely identify aneurysm sac changes after
endograft treatment,9 volume measurements have been
studied as an alternative or adjunctive means of identifying
patients with increasing aneurysm sac size.10 Some groups
have found that volumetric analysis is more accurate in
determining aneurysm size change in patients who did not
show aneurysm regression with diameter measurements.11
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surements correlated poorly with volume changes, and
the accuracy of volume changes in predicting en-
doleaks was higher than that of diameter measure-
ments. In this study, the strongest predictor of en-
doleak was a volume change at 6 months of 0.3%.
● Lee et al13 found that the presence of volume increases
in the first 6 months correlated with endoleak, war-
ranting further investigation. They also determined
that a volume decrease of 10% at 6 months and
continuing regression of sac size were associated with
successful repair.
● Prinssen et al14 showed that volume measurements
were more likely to diagnose significant shrinkage ear-
lier than diameter measurements (6 months vs 2
years), thereby avoiding unnecessary and expensive
imaging or intervention.
● Other studies have shown that thrombus volume mea-
surements alone may be accurate in determining failed
exclusion.15
The main drawback with volumetric analysis is that it
requires time-consuming computer analysis or a third-party
service. Further studies with newer postimaging software
may provide faster methods of volume surveillance making
it more acceptable to daily practice.16
Three-dimensional CTA has also been used to analyze
mechanical wall stress and the risk for AAA rupture. Fill-
inger et al17 studied 48 patients with symptomatic or large
AAAs. Ten were ruptured, eight were symptomatic, and 30
were large enough to warrant elective repair 12 weeks of
the CT scan. The stress distribution on the AAA was
computationally derived by using 3D CT data, finite ele-
ment analysis, and blood pressure monitoring. Comparison
of diameter-matched patients revealed that ruptured or
symptomatic AAAs had a significantly higher peak wall
stress than electively repaired AAAs (46.8 N/cm2 vs 38.1
N/cm2, P  .05). They further analyzed rupture risk over
time in 103 patients18 and found that peak wall stress was
able to better differentiate those who would later require
emergency repair compared with diameter measurements.
They concluded that 3D CT–derived wall stresses may be




To improve imaging, contrast media–enhanced duplex
ultrasound imaging has been studied, but the results are
not conclusive. Napoli et al19 found that contrast-enhanced
ultrasonography was able to identify type I, II, and III
endoleaks. It identified two endoleaks that were not de-
tected on CTA. However, this manifested as diffuse sac
enhancement that could not be classified in terms of type of
endoleak. In another study however, McWilliams et al20
showed that ultrasound detection of endoleak was im-
proved with the use of contrast, but it still missed 9 of 21
type II endoleaks. Thus, improved detection of endoleakhas been shown with contrast-enhanced ultrasound imag-
ing, but it cannot currently replace helical CT in surveil-
lance after EVAR. Color duplex ultrasonography, however,




Prior studies have suggested that MRI and MRA may
be more sensitive to endoleak detection than CTA.21 In
particular, cine MRI has been used to quantify aneurysm
wall motion during the cardiac cycle and to correlate it with
the type of endoleak. Studies have suggested that aneurysm
wall pulsatility after endograft repair may correlate with the
presence of endoleak.22 The maximum aortic diameter
during systole and diastole has been calculated using cine
MRI.23 Four of 16 patients had type I and eight had type II
endoleaks. Patients with no endoleak and a type II endoleak
showed minimal change (0.12 mm and 0.26 mm, respec-
tively) in aneurysm sac diameter during the cardiac cycle.
Patients with a type I endoleak demonstrated a significantly
greater change (2.14 mm, P  .001 compared with no
endoleak), and untreated aneurysms had the greatest diam-
eter change (3.51 mm, P  .001). Thus, the pulsatile
change in aneurysm size between systole and diastole might
be used to quantify the force applied to the aneurysm and
therefore indicate the risk of continued aneurysm expan-
sion.
Vos et al24 further studied the effect of pulsatile aneu-
rysm wall motion on stent graft angulation and longitudi-
nal translation with cine MRI. In four of seven patients,
they observed the stent graft bending at sites of angulation
during systole. This indicated that metal fatigue and fabric
erosion may occur with greater incidence at these sites.
They also found increased longitudinal length after EVAR,
indicating downward pulling at the proximal fixation site.
Finally, van Herwaarden et al25 used cine MRI to study
the change in wall motion at the proximal fixation site.
They found significant aortic diameter increases before and
after EVAR, indicating that standard oversizing of en-
dografts based on static CTA images may be inadequate.
Thus, cine MRI is useful in assessing dynamic changes
during the cardiac cycle and may help evaluate endoleak,
aneurysm sac diameter, and stent motion after endograft
placement.
EXPLANT ANALYSIS OF FATIGUE AND
HEALING
Device structural failure, including stent fractures, fab-
ric tears, suture disruption, and metal corrosion are difficult
to identify because patients are often asymptomatic. Dur-
ing stent delivery, structural damage may occur with me-
chanical loading through tortuous vessels. Once deployed,
the material is subject to continued high-pressure blood
flow. The clinical significance of device fatigue has been
studied in analysis of explanted grafts. Jacobs et al26 studied
60 patients with stent graft fatigue whowere identified with
radiographic studies or by analysis of explanted stent grafts.
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and three had graft holes. Endoleak was present in 24
patients, and five had evidence of fatigue before endoleak.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) has also been
used to image explanted grafts. Guidoin et al27 harvested
six grafts and identified yarn damage and filament breakage
leading to fabric holes. The luminal surface showed incom-
Fig 1. Prosthetic polytetrafluoroethylene aneurysm with at-
tached pressure transducer.
Fig 2. Implanted prosthetic aneurysm with side branch vessel
implanted (arrow) in posterior aspect of aneurysm.plete healing as evidenced by poorly organized thrombus,and corrosion was found on nitinol wires. CT scans showed
that structural failure was related to compaction and dislo-
cation of the frame due to suture disruption.
Zarins et al28 also studied 120 stent grafts that were
explanted because of surgical conversion or rupture. Stent
fractures, fabric holes, and suture breaks were identified.
Stent graft migration was associated with a greater number
of stent fractures and fabric holes. The endoleak rate was
higher for explants performed for conversion or rupture
than for those performed incidentally for an unrelated cause
of death. Inadequate fixation was the probable cause of
rupture or need for conversion to open surgery in 86% of
patients. However, there was no significant difference in
endoleak rate between explants with or without fabric holes
and those with or without stent fractures. There was also no
significant difference in the number of fabric holes or stent
fractures between explants from patients with or without
endoleak. Thus, although a relationship between structural
failure and clinical outcome seems to exist, its role in
formation of endoleaks and AAA rupture has not been
definitively established.
IN VITRO AND LARGE-ANIMAL MODELS
Clinical assessment of endograft effectiveness has fo-
cused on imaging modalities to identify endoleaks and
structural changes. Experimental models have also been
developed that focus on measurements of intrasac pressure
as a more precise marker for successful repair. Most in vitro
models consist of an aneurysm made of prosthetic material
that is placed in an artificial circulation system. A stent graft
is placed to exclude the aneurysm, and thrombus is inserted
in the aneurysm external to the stent graft. Pressure mea-
surements are performed with pressure sensors in the sac or
thrombus. Studies using such models have shown reduced
sac pressures with endovascular AAA exclusion29 or with
the presence of thrombus.30 Higher pressures in the sac
adjacent to the neck have been shown to be a reliable
marker for type I endoleaks.31,32
Experimental prosthetic aneurysm models have been
developed in large animals. In the canine model, an infra-
renal AAA was created by balloon dilation of an 8-mm
polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) conduit to a diameter of
30 mm (Fig 1). The PTFE aneurysm was then incorporated
into the infrarenal aorta as an interposition graft.33 Type II
endoleaks were created by reimplanting lumbar arteries and
the caudal mesenteric artery onto the posterior aspect of the
aneurysm using a Carrel patch technique (Fig 2).
An implantable, solid-state, strain-gauge pressure
transducer was used for continuous in vivo monitoring of
systemic and intra-aneurysmal pressure. The pressure trans-
ducer was sewn to the luminal surface of the prosthetic
aneurysm. Another pressure transducer to measure sys-
temic pressure was placed in the native aorta.
The aneurysm sac was excluded through femoral artery
cutdowns using a range of endoprostheses and deployed
under fluoroscopic guidance (Fig 3). Plavix (Sanofi-
Aventis, Bridgewayer, NJ) was given to maintain patency of
the type II endoleaks, and retrograde flow through the
cular graft.
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low-up studies included duplex ultrasound imaging and
cine MRA to confirm continued patency of the lumbar side
branches. Histologic characterization of the intra-aneurys-
mal contents was also performed.
Endovascular exclusion in animals with no collateral
side branch vessels resulted in no endoleak and significantly
reduced intrasac pressures that were 10% to 20% of systemic
pressures. Single side branch endoleaks thrombosed in less
than 3 days, confirming that two or more side branches are
necessary to maintain persistent patency of type II en-
doleaks. Type II endoleaks also displayed significant pres-
sures that were 70% to 80% of systemic.33,34
In one study, polyurethane foam implants were intro-
duced into the aneurysm sac through a 7F delivery catheter
at the time of stent graft deployment (Fig 4). This induced
Fig 3. Digital subtraction angiogram of stent graft depl
through reimplanted lumbar artery (black arrow) an
deployment. C, An 8-second delay shows retrograde opa
to type II endoleak.oyment.A, Aneurysm before deployment with antegrade flow
d pressure transducer (white arrow). B, After stent graft
cification of reimplanted lumbar artery (black arrow) leadingthrombosis of the endoleak and feeding side branch arteriesFig 4. Type II endoleak schematic. A, Aneurysm created by
dilatation of polytetrafluoroethylene with implanted lumbar
arteries and pressure transducer (T). B, Stent graft (SG) deploy-
ment. C, Polyurethane foam (PUF) implanted into the aneu-
rysm sac at the time of stent-graft deployment. EVG, Endovas-
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able from the controls that did not have endoleaks.35
Porous expanded PTFE (ePTFE) and Dacron stent
Fig 5. Model of in vivo infrarenal abdominal aortic aneurysm
formation in swine is shown in an intraoperative photograph. The
abdominal aorta is isolated and dilated with an angioplasty balloon.
A perfusate of collagenase and elastase is instilled under pressure.
Fig 6. Aneurysm formation confirmed by magnetic resonance
angiography.grafts were compared in this canine model of AAA exlu-sion.36 Although both graft types reduced intra-aneurys-
mal pressures to 20% of systemic, significantly greater
pressure transmission was observed after AAA exclusion
using porous ePTFE compared with Dacron stent grafts.
This suggests that the more porous ePTFE grafts were
more likely to result in aneurysm sac expansion due to
endotension.
The T1 weighted signal intensity of intrasac thrombus
remained elevated on MRI in ePTFE-treated animals, in-
dicating the absence of organized thrombus. On histology,
the thrombus was poorly organized with haphazardly ar-
ranged fibrin deposition. In contrast, the aneurysms treated
with Dacron stent grafts contained thrombus displaying a
progressive evolution of T1 signal intensity, indicating
organization of thrombus. On histology, the thrombus
contained dense, mature collagenous connective tissue and
organized fibrin deposition.
In a similar porcine model of AAA exclusion, laparo-
scopic lumbar artery ligation resulted in a reduction in sac
mean arterial pressure and absence of sac pulse pressure.37
ADacron patch sewn onto an aortotomy was used to create
a 2.5-cm AAA. A type II endoleak was created by preserv-
ing the lumbar branches, and a pressure transducer was
implanted on the sac. One week after EVAR, laparoscopic
lumbar artery clipping was performed, with immediate
resolution of the aneurysm sac pulse pressure and absence
Fig 7. Abdominal aorta explanted 3 weeks postoperatively dem-
onstrates marked dilation in the infrarenal segment. The renal
arteries are visible, flanking the aneurysm superiorly, and a normal
porcine trifurcation is evident inferiorly.of type II endoleak on CT.
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Chaer et al38 determined the intra-aneurysmal pressure in a
canine model of type II endoleak using a CardioMEMS
(Atlanta, Ga) wireless pressure sensor. This was correlated
with a Konigsberg intraluminal solid-state strain-gauge
pressure transducer (Konigsberg Instruments, Pasadena,
Calif), which has been shown to be accurate in the presence
of thrombus. Both transducers were implanted on the
luminal surface of the aneurysm. The intrasac pressures in
all animals were60% of systemic in the setting of a type II
endoleak. Close correlation was found between the wireless
transducer and the control strain-gauge transducer, indi-
cating the potential for clinical applicability of a wireless
pressure sensor in diagnosing type II endoleaks.
Intrasac pressure measurements made using wireless
pressure sensors have further been studied in patients by
Ellozy et al.39 Ultrasound-activated remote pressure trans-
ducers were implanted on the outside of stent grafts and
exposed to the excluded aortic sac after EVAR. Follow-up
pressures were measured with a remote sensor. In patients
with completely excluded aneurysms, a significant differ-
ence was noted in systemic and aneurysm sac systolic pres-
sures at time of operation and at 1 month. The ratio of
systemic to sac systolic pressure also increased over several
months in these patients without endoleaks.40 Thus, EVAR
resulted in marked reduction of intrasac transducer-sensed
pressure, and patients with aneurysm shrinkage were shown
to have lower sac vs systemic pressure. Although promising
as a new method of aneurysm surveillance after EVAR,
intrasac pressure monitoring needs further study to deter-
mine its role as an adjunct or replacement for standard
CTA.
A porcine model of AAA formation by mechanical and
Fig 8. A, A specimen of normal porcine aortic wall dem
harvested from the aneurysm demonstrates elastin frag
elastic coils (single arrow).enzymatic techniques has been developed for future use inassessing endograft healing. The swine abdominal aortas
were dilated to 9 mm with a noncompliant angioplasty
balloon inserted through the distal aorta (Hynecek et al,
unpublished data.) The dilated segment was then isolated
and perfused with a solution of elastase and collagenase
(Fig 5). The AAAs were evaluated with serial MRAs (Fig 6),
and histologic evaluation was performed after euthanasia.
The mean aortic diameter increase was 73% (Fig 7), and
early histologic characteristics included partial endothelial
loss, mural neutrophil infiltrate, and disruption of elastin
(Fig 8). At 3 to 6 weeks, there was loss of smooth muscle
cells and progressive wall degradation, followed by re-
endothelialization.
To further study the physiologic response to mechani-
cal and enzymatic aneurysm formation, PET/CT in corre-
lation with histologic analysis has been performed
(Hynecek et al, unpublished data.) Fluorine-18 fluorode-
oxyglucose was intravenously injected 1 hour before serial
PET/CTs. Cellular uptake of the isotope was increased on
days 3 and 7 after aneurysm formation. Histologic analysis
demonstrated polymorphonuclear leukocyte infiltration of
the aortic wall beginning on day 1 and peaking on day 3.
Extensive elastin fiber disruption was also shown. These
results demonstrate that infrarenal aneurysm formation is
possible in the native aorta of swine with mechanical and
enzymatic injury. This may be mediated by an increased
local metabolic demand and inflammatory response after
aneurysm formation.
CONCLUSION
To be successful in eliminating the risk of AAA rupture,
EVAR requires exclusion of the aneurysm from arterial
perfusion; therefore, long-term surveillance to determine
rates tightly coiled regular elastic membranes. B, Tissue
ation and fraying (double arrow), and straightening ofonst
mentthe effectiveness of EVAR is necessary. The current main-
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not have 100% sensitivity in detecting endoleaks and pre-
dicting rupture. Duplex ultrasound imaging serves as a
useful adjunct to CTA, particularly in patients with renal
failure, but has been shown to be less effective at identifying
endoleaks compared with CTA. CTA with volumetric anal-
ysis and cine MRA are both promising as imaging modali-
ties with improved sensitivity to endoleak. They are not as
readily available as CTA, however, and need further com-
parative investigation.
In vitro and large-animal studies have focused on mod-
els of AAA creation and exclusion. Intrasac measurements
have been shown to accurately correspond to complete
exclusion and to the persistence of endoleaks. Intrasac
pressures have further been measured on permanently im-
planted endografts in clinical patient trials. Although prom-
ising as a noninvasive office based method of post-EVAR
surveillance, further follow-up is needed to determine its
accuracy in predicting the persistence of endoleaks and
progression of sac to rupture.
The effectiveness of endografts has thus been studied
clinically using postoperative imaging modalities and ex-
perimentally with animal models. Both have given much
information about endoleak and sac expansion, but further
studies are necessary to determine the optimal strategy in
postoperative EVAR surveillance.
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